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Stabilization of the 
mRNA of critical 
acidosis-responsive 
genes by ζ-crystallin
The increase in glutaminase during 
acidosis was recently found to be due 
to stabilization of its mRNA by the 
pH-response factor ζ-crystallin, a pro-
tein that protects the 3′-untranslated 
region (3′UTR) of the mRNA. When 
Szutkowska et al. studied the sodium-
potassium-chloride cotransporter 
(BSC1) in response to acidosis, they 
found that its mRNA was also stabi-
lized by acidosis. They also found that 
AU motifs in the 3′UTR were respon-
sible for pH and ζ-crystallin effects. 
Further, acid pH increased the expres-
sion of ζ-crystallin, and silencing it by 
siRNA inhibited the acid pH-induced 
stability of BSC1. These results show 
that the induction of ζ-crystallin by an 
acid pH plays a critical role in the sta-
bility of several genes during acidosis. 
See page 730.
Muscle breakdown 
in uremia and the 
influence of exercise
Muscle atrophy is a common occur-
rence in uremia. Now, Wang et al. 
present a study in which they evaluated 
the effect of a model of resistance exer-
cise (muscle overload) or endurance 
training (treadmill running) on mus-
cle metabolism in chronic kidney dis-
ease (CKD). Both models blunted the 
increase in proteolysis and improved 
phosphorylation of Akt and FoxO1, 
critical intermediates in muscle protein 
synthesis. However, only muscle over-
loading corrected the defect in pro-
tein synthesis in CKD. In these mice, 
muscle overload, but not treadmill 
running, increased muscle progenitor 
cell number. Muscle overload not only 
increased plantaris weight and reduced 
muscle proteolysis but also corrected 
intracellular signals regulating protein 
and progenitor cell function in mice 
with CKD. These results show that each 
form of exercise has a specific effect on 
muscle metabolism during renal fail-
ure. See page 751.
Yet another measure 
of eGFR
Measurement of estimated glomeru-
lar filtration rate (eGFR) requires a 
24-hour collection and therefore can-
not be used for large epidemiological 
studies. A seemingly endless number 
of methods for estimation of GFR 
have been developed wherein only 
the serum creatinine is used. Unfor-
tunately, these methods produce only 
estimates without any formal proof 
that they are useful in individual 
cases. The corrections based on meas-
ures of ethnicity and sex have reached 
absurd levels. In this issue, White et 
al. describe new research on beta-trace 
protein (BTP), a low-molecular-weight 
glycoprotein freely filtered through 
the glomerular basement membrane 
with minimal nonrenal elimination. 
The authors measured BTP and the 
plasma clearance of 99mTc-diethylene 
triamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA) 
in 92 adult kidney transplant recipi-
ents and 54 pediatric patients with 
impaired kidney function. They found 
that this method provided some-
what better results than the standard 
Modification of Diet in Renal Disease 
(MDRD) and Schwartz equations. The 
updated Schwartz equation also per-
formed well. Hence one more method 
of measuring eGFR is now available. 
See page 784.
It’s now cheaper to print color figures in KI
Have you been concerned in the past about the cost of print-
ing color figures in Kidney International (KI)? KI has listened 
to your concerns and is now offering permanently reduced 
pricing for color figures—a flat fee of $500 per printed page, 
no matter how many color figures are on a page. This pricing 
is more affordable for authors and competitive with other top 
scientific journals. We want to make it easier for authors to 
publish the color figures that demonstrate important scien-
tific findings, and our new pricing reflects our commitment to 
achieving this goal.
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